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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. Nugget Advertisement* 
Give Immediate Returns

The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome .5

..i ' BUMy ^ - -
Vol. 4—No. 2 DAWSON. Y. T., FRIDAY, JANUARY 2. 1003. PRICE 25 CENTS

______ / 4
A MYYTH FD who had at one time been before his
Al 1 v/l'I’lLl\ honor on the charge of being the

PAhlf fir'TtAtl keeper of such an Institution. She 
1 1 iMVIl I l( IlNI was wbat the witness described as
vyxvl ’ ,v> * ,v,‘ ' “a lady of easy virtue.”

Constable Mallett has also known 
the accused for the past year or so 
and has never known him to do any
thing but gamble. He has seen him 
in the various resorts about town and 
was aware of the time that Labord 
was living in the rooms over the 
Louvre. They were kept by a wo
man of loose character known as 
Carmen Dupat, now a resident of 
Klondike City.

Constable Mapley has likewise 
known Labord for the past year and 
has never known him to follow any 
calling other than that of a gambler. 
Has noticed him frequently during 
the past month in the Arcade where 
sometimes he acted as a dealer and 
upon -■ other, occasions simply as a 
player Poker was the ga»ç geuer 
ally indulged in and the reputatiim ot 
thb accused was that of la gambler.

‘‘I understand,” his honor reiharked 
incidentally with a - rare sarcasm, 
J‘that the rake-off in these games is 
very modest, amounting to only 
about $30 an hour.”

ELECTION '
NOTICES

5 is working a lay and has seven or 
eight men He has the largest dumps 

: out of anyone on the creek with the 
exception of Collins A- Chittock on 

i No. 26 above Benin's who also have 
out very large dumps Mr Friend 
delights in taking cheerhaeos down 
the shaft, and around where the meet
are working showing them where thp *
paystreak is, and is alwavs readv and Ait POStCCl TOOaV DV 

willing to answer the question < **k-! , < * '
.-d by the inquisitive (Ht SHciîff

The New Year was ushered in at ! 
the Forks in a war very becoming* an 1 
older country than the ,Klondike i 
The contre of attraction seen
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Gamblers Arrested a* 

Vagrants
i•; -—-— m.y^M* , ,

II5\  ̂; v

: ■>evH tiw|
he the social flub hall where one - Official Announcement ol the Sue
those dances were given that ohlv the *
Social club can give Owing to sew-j ccssful Candidate' Will Be 

eral other dances and -"parties the 
same night the crowd'at.the Social 
Hall was not aV large as usual
though there were enough Uh-ruAc sheriff F ilbrok, returning . 
have is*,edvtrme Itemg-tel. in* "*Xo j^trict in the approach,ng V., 
tol tor luncheon Mr' Vinrent sang a . ,
very touching select,™ which was ««melt riertton, has routed to be 
l.udli applauded nee or two Mbers P»*** the protore anBouW
whose names were mit • iyarned sang the election, 'he date local r of 
sonm vow (teeny songs which yveued pollieg booths, .mm of candidate* 
es^cially Adapted for ttof; occasion ior w6„m hnltUM will he roeived ,„d 

’ trwas one of the most, enjoy able a!-} .. .- 7- - :rr;-. - _ „
— fairs that ton Id be .magrovd iWjü* **»'*'* W •»"'

present were Memiamr* Murphv Me- j ***** vandidaiee lie the ballola *t- 
KmeHf Cannon, Weinberg, Suiter ranged alphabetKatly and i»snsi«a.wg 

. 1; «ÜMS Arnold ■ lkst*»», tieorge
Miller -ffrKi„,,eTt:'kiT ,nllw,. "Âïtred Humupto

Vtaltbv, Pr. t . ____ IWIH.,. T-Uflnn T i
Cline. Berry Haver? Hergeraou, j h*rlc» *»»'»»' B Ubor H
t laden, Woodworth. Mc I end ,tB Tfcoi Wburth and two. others The
net) Cnrrott. -Stnfth. lornw nixon |i'f« by the »««,», <ae
-Woods Coutta Sltiungan ' Bate» \i.- : didatee 

* Nan», Cannon. Went her* McDonald geographer, tmber, eaurtn. pb,
sWrar tBtf two barrister* ,St> *1 Use 

i nine polling bool ha will he found m

■Two Are Already Serving Time 

Each Having Received a 

Month.

>1 w y//yy F ■
Maté Monday. 26th. '-A*-.- afi-59SV- ]./ \
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■ wmAnother vagrancy case was heard 
in the police court thisunornlng re
sulting in the conviction ol the ac
cused and the sentencing him to a 
month at hard labor Clem Labord
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• /"Up yy -T v»was the victim and he was charged 
with being a loose, idle and disorder
ly person, a vagrant who subsisted 
for the most part by gambling. La
bord pleaded not guilty and was rep- 
restnted by .1. B. Pattullo.

Carporal Piper was first in the box
His duties take him around town at work making himieif unders-tood on

account of his Broken English 
testified that he was a laboring man 
and had been living in the city about 
two months. Is acquainted with the- 
Arrade and has played raids there, 
solo sometijnes and stud poker at 
others. They did not play for mon
ey except among themselves and there 
was. no rate off taken except for a 
new deck of cards occasionally and 

Hew first, became ac
quainted with the* defendant about 

ago at the Wadden.hou.se 
when he had spoken to him in regard
to a wood contract.___

At the conclusion of the care for 
the crown tourne! for the defense 
asked for a dismissal on the ground 
that no case had been proven. His 
honor thought otherwise and suggest
ed that he go on with the defense 

Labord took the stand and testified 
he had been here since July, 1300, 
with the exception of last winter 
which he had spent on the outside, 
returning to the city over the ice in 
March last.
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Eneas Herbert was the last witness 
called by the crown and he Into hard <x T wt

mvwr<\
■ %

'S', aHeall hours. Has known the accused 
since ’99 and has never seen him en
gaged in any employment except 
hanging around gambling houses here 
and ,at the Forks. Has lately ob
served him about the Arcade restaur
ant which has a room in the rear set 
apart, it is said for gaming. Upon 
one occasion he was sein at' work at 
that place with his coat, off and he 
appeared to have charge of the games 
th n runn ng Ills reputation was 
that of a gambler and If he had ever 
be.n engaged in any honorable em
ployment the wl n ss would have 
known it. Had never seen him fol- 

- low any legitimate calling since ids 
first arrival in tne city 

Cross examined by Mr. Pattullo 
witness was asked if he did not know 
that the accused was interested in a 
road house on Gold Run, was en
gaged in opening up mining property 
on lower Dominion and had conduct
ed a lodging house over the Louvre 
cate. Upon re direct examination it 
was brought out that the witness 
knew of the lodging house over the 
Louvre and Sergeant Smith sought 
to show lha* such was in reality a 
house of III fame. Aa to the charac- 
terepf the haufc the corporal was 
not'prepared to give expert evidence,

. though he had seen a female there
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v Z.■ There was a daiuY given iu the. ... a .. -
O’Reilly hall the same night , party ! ^

' Pella wttl be open hom « in the

f- /
zf

xz>- , vv.-refreshment#. ■A" at Mr Bril's, and several - other min
or afiaiis At midnight those who i
«ere m iheir toneiv , able* sieving ,nafele* <*»MI & tn the afternoon ehd 

-uddenh awaken.*! the blow xtm m"un' •*» .Mhohnroww. .
mg of whistles and rmgihg of hells,-. of ^ w ill "be made Li lhe ro

ll ming » fiber on January SS.
There has been no regWatiwi ot

two months . z: X-v

'■ and MtV first tho«<çM- it miftif hpprr
Î been itnsgiswi that tbo vit y w*m on H ■ ■
fire, hut- whffi it was Tvmrmhrn* tks» Mm c*hi IB the WiU
that a. new ve»r had law, bon, and , ,wet^r < krt"'n •"$ 
the light of the old had gone out, it i *** neorhwary quaiifWatKUi* taajr 
•a not remarkable that the «„rds ,oU' »l **? !*»*“• *" '>»'*«*• *»»«*

1‘ Plrwee go wav and let me Merg,’ i ^ dteUk t *l,fcte **h l1 **
A new oath ha* rtventit tarn prov »| 
ed which every voter will hr required 
to sign before fcta ha Hot ta depoattrd 
in the box t hder the oath it *«a

Contest n* to Priority on a D^i ÎSTJÜL** '
-ni-to- Claim. ,)ewe*n Sln»*re *+ * ^trtck divtrATf he " dL,L. ”ttT row

McLennan’s Supporters Hold a Mass Meet- waiter s mcmi» »*. nM »,t* testlvel irS,üîl l

an u **„, ... LI ,hr fro,d romotisaioy a protest. l-»t m.bt there w.a , grand ,„«*
mg at the A. B. Hall - Well Hang e*e,w,t '*• «•**«* ■» •> ***** »« m* «.op. «» «*«*1^ w# “,,f u ****

Chute on the uppew half of 243 below i everyone who rou« crowd into St ! . .
Jeff Davison on the Sour Aoole j lower on Dominion Hr says that he Pâtrlrk's Roman I'at to. Ur church ! , the hew

staked this ground on December 29th *ha present A part of Fret- y
Tree AS We fin Marching nn *Bd th** 1hMV "» "takes on ttej»1»**’* orchestra and a number of » . ■■____..*wz ^ .

CC, TV C iu Ul tiling un. property, but that defendant claimed ' ,h» «•”*»« who helped to make the; ,k*\l * .M*
to have staked it on Dec 23 and ap- ,'‘ld»1*‘" maw St St Mary* in this "***". “ T..T
plied for record on Dec 2*bb j etty no pronounced a wear», went to I

The gold comm i as toner has fixed the <*• Fork, last night and gave I he >r*r*, . 1-11 * I*'", “'*'***
iWiiKl tS tW CWmli atIVill

Of KfKNHIi jtor s t of mA
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THE BOY:—“YOU DON’T FILL THE BILL, MR. DAVISON.”
jX-- _ ; were foremost in the thought i

some arithmetical calculation-, 
the witness had- brought into the 
country with him $4000 and liai in
vested $2500 in a claim and tll'I'l in 
a road house how had he subsisted -n
tile meantime, thoee purchases having
exhausted ail his capital Tim ques
tion was a poser and after trying 
various subterfuges to get out. of it 
bis honor said : "Is ii not a fact 
that for the greater part of the past' 
two years you have made your liveli- f 
hood by gambling ?”

After many equivocations Labord 
finally replied, “I guess I’ll have to 
say yea.”

No further defense was put hi and I The meeting this evening at the A jual courtesy, all thaw speeches will 
the accused was found guilty and B hall, called’by the supporters of have to be cut short. They are at . . ■

sentenced to a month at hard labor , R P McLennan, will he the greatest ibe present given ten minutes each .-------5----- " .. Multen Mr* r,nrr Mr I
as stated. His counsel gave notice gathering of the whole campaign Some of them will not take up that Mrs George Boyd, ot Sulphur, who Mr, s tad M«*m Turnbull
of appeal to the territorial court There was not a Iwfifi gathering at length of time ; mom of them will ha* been undergoing an operation el Wslto* Burrell and from ■ 
bonds being fixed at $406 personal 'hr meeting called by Mr. Davison a not be ibere J the -St Maryu hospital, it reported to #„h t&w I
and two sureties in the sum ot $20f> few evenings ago, for two reasons This will give more time to Tom be prognwie* favorably

One was that the public mind was Vdait to define hi* policy if he should i --------------------------
not yet centred on the municipal happee to be eterted mayor by therl IfX i »irv fMMifM

I campaign itself, and another was 'grace of Heery Macaulay, and alsoiUr r\fNU UUWl\

that the meeting was one only of* for the latter to explain quite »- oum- ;
j.Mr. Davison'» supporter*, 1* wan ad- tier of the actions of the old council THF FDFFI^C :
vertised long before hand j ; ■ / I I I L/ V,I\L>LIYJ
meeting was owe to the publie,/and lie would rather not see come up in 
that the platf/rm was open to all the this diseur ma at alt But for tear 
candidates, yet many refrained/ from they may come up, ‘'Henry" in liable 

attending loj feat, that they wduld be :o make quite a speech this evening 
classed wit# Mr. Davison’s i/upport m defence of the council and it* do

ers by rqnsou of such attendante mgs. ■ A zood many people would like 
*j.That wasjhow the miëting Aa me to ti> have Mr Adair tell why accounts 

atlvely small / -if Adair Br-c- again-1 the city are

ell, therefore, till announce not rendered mq(#e firm name in «tend 
that the#ma« meeting in A- B bail ,,f being scut in through a ueuiHsead 
lhls_eveimg is called oaf the same It. is also believed that Mr Da. i 
broad lfoes as the DavisjU meeting, -on wtil endeavor to sat vomett.ng 

every voter is invited, wbe- i Mr. Davison is something of * speak- 
is for Mr. McLennan or for-1er, and his apology this evediag for 

, mast t/ioi " A larger mating is ex- filtering him-ell as a candidate will 
ini ted for the" reason that Mr Me probably prove one fcf the roost in-j 

' l.ennan Is better known and has two teres tin* episodes of the meeting Ihtj
to one mom nuppnnnsa than Mr knows that there ate tome expia»*-] • are L/euucatwl »------ ..—a -______, .. *

j Davison, and also from the feet -jtions d» to the pubtir and the way, No ** • Are »<eque*ied lO fllleiM « meeting *1 the U»m- •

Tom Hinton and "Weldy Young j whlcl| h„ nothing to do wit* the ; he will wrestle wit* these, and the j dorsdo- to now s resides! of <Md toil « Millet: Room*. PetefhOn Blotlk.al Three O’CIoaK •
returned to town last night tax* j merits of either candidate—that this ! way he will be answered If he dora l,avisa moved thete last Mosda? _? Tnmnrmw iitenuum
Duncan, having made the trip in by ;wiil thp last great meeting in the endeavor to do so will undoubtedly vir G N »■'»*-• „< •} U. S -XIicrnovil, - s
dog tea*. Weldy is enthusiastic. He , ulupaign lot the city council j prove interesting '
declares that Duncan is the biggest The programme a* to the calling of 
thing that has been struck in the dis- ,,*-*1^,^ has. of courue, 
trict. since Eldorado and Boo an»» ft! lerÿ muc^ in the hand* « 
may throw both into the shade

If WILL BE MUCH FUN TONIfiHT AS TO STAKING.
FORKS CONCERT

He admitted ha' mg 
played cards for money in ths Ar
cade, but denied he had ever acted as 
a dealer. He is the owner of a half

j

!in'erest in a road home on 12b Gold 
Run, his partner being W. B. Tonte- 
ley who is now managing toe busi- 
nesi-. He bought it last summer and 
paid $1500 cash for his interest. He 
also owns a three-quarter Interest in 
a brneh on tfee right limit of 242 be
low lower on Dominion for" which he 
bad paid $3500. Three men are now 
at work filling a contract for 300 
cords of wood for the representation 
of the claim and which is to be used 
in Its operation next spring. He 
formerly owned a hillside on Last 

e Chance but Bad lost it last winter 
through the failure of an agent to 
represent It while the witness was on 
the outside Was on the Dominion 
claim three or four months last sum
mer at which time he bought an ad
ditional 150 cords of wood Regard
ing the rooms over the Louvre, they 
Wito not used for the purposes ol 
prostitution ns the lease from Uncle 
Huffman expressly prohibited it. The 

Iffasie was given up in December on 
Recount of the restaurant beneath 
jblpsihg up which was depended upon 

heat 1.abord further stated that 
en he first came into the territory 

lie had brought $4DU(l with him which 

be had made in the laundry business 
at Vancouver.

Sergeant Smith devoted consider
able time to the cross examination 
and succeeded in getting the witness 

! tangled up somewhat. Then his 
honor took a hand and indulged in

ith is *•
©t't......... ....

MRS. SMYTHE'S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
taught. Class lessons Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 6 to 10. Priv
ate lessons arranged ' for. Socials 
twice a month. Lessons $1.00. Eagle 
hall, opposite Nugget office than twelve meet*» prior to the

of this and that 1
« “tod brdore it thin rkrtie* ehwere a number of v imp 

a* wo# a» or any otter petit»* pipe». Me help 
tied ”ior* from -Dawson, and 

>bey arrived at the Fork* they were
entertained at luwhroa ter the pro-1 T** °*1* 11 *Nf*i l*

of tiw eflker tadwwtehwteg ti* tmm 
who afro a Asm hi» tignatianr Th» 

«“to I*, that is uw a. tbl. 4<e 
u h ‘ 'Itewitiy Hteagr i« ti.oto / tro 
otter dtetetets hem* the ' ' — "

TRAVEL IN COMPORT each.

Weld’s Stage 
and Express DUNCAN IS 

VERY RICH
i ptwtor of the ftoid Hit! hotel The 
coeowt *« in every w«y * pro 
nouiwvd sneer»* and c.li.iwiea i< Kg, 
ther lx*ert eetertaroed ihe > nralote 
at a banquet at the Gold Hill hotel
After th» they wets given .be iron-j * ■« <*» «Wrtrt inateed of
dnm of the city .d -.Itneawa ^ , *e* « «*• Kl«*dike, Stetl# KiMtefe 

r;. » J ./ r* daaend at Kite» ' •• ***'
eldorado and Bonanza

'BottomDawson to

Leaven DewssnyOlOO p. m. 
Every Day In she Veer. r*

What Weldy Young Says 

of Its Prospects

i. ttOffice 124 Third Axe. Phone HI
tiro ot

Are jaty 1.be com
•/ j

It is •••eaeeeeeeeeeseeeeeee *•••••••••••••eeeeeeee /

...GRAND RALLY...! eflood Dry Wood! e •
mug | •

Occupy Very J
Much of the PtopU*»

Social / FeitivitiA. J. PUUDHOMMi:
211 Harper Sr., Nr. Free Library 

•Rhine 2«4-A i

Pay Streaki From Five to Nine “erk 

fret Struck. With $3.50 to 

the Pen.

.1
» Of All the Supporter» el1 s

Time es
•-t

s

'a

RED LETTER SALE K
Iw Ntt»* e-teie tor

. to be Ml dieew* an asn«ui.«ed ter tonight. HI* frfrod- hope a te«ty ; 0M« •**••• • 0 •# *** OOOOSSSO*»* i»»»^****»

, - ro _ _ trsxsSL aSsr - : : MEETING FRIDAY' 4
write two or teres ro.unteî » to the ^ £ will to “te ^ I
richness of Duncan and erety word ol <>, 0rtmw, wlt* so many candidates, Seed a copy of the Nugget s Christ- ' e*W* - ' ’ 1
u ,11 ue tree. You cannot powibiy „f w#,„n be shew» the u- mas cditioe to ytw oelaide IneaM» **** Ihet sight The mrta* «to ;
make a . Pl*fm «'aide, «teg

"But what ate the facte about it, vrvnz'P & " * NtlTlclF mg Mot we. and ferwero ads a»!-#*,

W"ldyharen’t time to tell you now i There will he a ■*#■** hfe up- Nutwitertandteg «hythetete ro, ltet^?2.7toSte fti- I i
tot you m.v ,a, that on » *** ''«*5 S '»*' cdtitro! “'tot^L ^
they have got to bedrock and bave <ompan> tne r.gm w m h rm» . ptvwmwt* '«-» i > a*â m tm X

. J» Av* fWt «idid* a tenth- oa Friday Right (Umkàt) at naayoraHt of tàe cits of Itosaee * Ht% *$ abed's Bw ______________________ ’ ^
ihere U »6 feef On M they have had 8 »» ^ *•§*»« oxei t*e Be- j ^ ******* 4*only %*> t*»e fdacr l wv«d b New Year diBwet to a
TL down^i trot tot^k £ "an,» naleen. to tX wetron to ep- w»h to lake thin «W of miUfyia* ^ bwIb, of trirod. rrotiwda, ------------------------------------------------------ Ullinil.tem

thev have nine feet of p*v MTiat will ?,lW grant . \m? x-uppotless aad -he 4otiag ptebi* ^ trim* ladadtog suUaâ. row» (jMIUftttUfeÉfe
t averw’ 0^1 l^ld I Ml RRAV * ROSS 1“ “J* W. >$.<«* a»d b fat* —

W M 1 —________________ ** ******* «■ tlw «*••* -king tihat te» mark- ,«uid aSertl. AI
‘*1 don't know a single creek in the vvtll Leave Tomorrow tNienedi ti w DAVIS ltw **"“**' *»** te Mr* ®*r- 5

whole district on which there is the! ' , ' *' “ _ j »• « <» N- J

i same amount nf ai-tivitv and bone- ! *“*' " ' tn' rtlUrn"‘ e ' ’ _________ Yrof’h. *TO WM '4*0 Of the most Mlte.WteteL ltorette toe me,!Vt w^k for Nl ot, is te town today; 1903. croaf.1 daacro gixro on tower Bros* 4
!<* Duncan and every man thinks h| “tattgieg tot the dtepateh-pf the bal- ; Office and Pocket Diaries» all ateae, ?» this wratpr a very large crowd (
H a ^u'ne^nd n,Lt “ .h!” .ro '9t b»“s to «rf d‘ ! *** ^k ledger^ two ti, ,t«od«t and the music ww gocte. Ns J ■
correct in their belief ’’ lb k** *»tirfe$. Throe tor,;five colemg <-h Books. Ledgers, mg fnamted by Kenan Corowro Ï |,«. will #41
correct in their belief Duncai, creek and totetmediato peinte ; Cash ffioks and Journals m to ^ Li^ig j l ' w ~»

stationery may .will lean tomorrow: H >. Wood- 1006 pages. Smith -ell* everything Mr. U«« Fyeed of Me U nhoro-R 
to secured at tee Nugget printery at .side has been named as clerk ol the ,, Sial.onary-King St , Pori Land lion»!,.* iv one of t be most
reasonable price», . irlrotfon for Mr Woodburn s district. |Building \ fel miners *o thr cm*. W Fnrodj

i-Two spe*Lers #fw to lHw*m *#-

------------|Tv-----------
m*n,
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►

Mrs. Robt. Hutcheon’s A. B. HALL
Î- y$ S 1bt. . . Hut

Walking Skirta. Foulard lIrt-.-wn, Silk W’uisti- in 
black ami colors. Flannel Waists, I)rtw Skirts, Silk 
Skirts, Odds ami Ends Trimmings. Silks, Neck
wear, Remnant» of Silk. Etc.

Motlicnt will find it to their advantage to call and- 
get remnants of ailk and trimmings for children's 
dresses. Everything soldat your own price.

I -tero »« tavttro t» »»
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TOMORROW - SATURDAYI .T'

EVERYTHINU LEFT IN THE STORE AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE. TV ef prices tm
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